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guards 

The appointment of Robert W. 
Ferris of Caldwell as comptroller 
of the college was a=ounced to
day by Dr. Edward W. Seay, presi
dent of the college. Before assum· 
ing his position with the college 
April 1, Mr. Ferris was comptrol
ler of Associated Testing Labora
tories, Inc., Wayne. He has succeed
-ed Carl W. Tideman who has re
.signed his post. 

Mr. Ferris, who is a certified 
:public accountant, graduated from 

Robert W. Ferris 

:Pace College with the degree of 
bachelor of business administration 
(accounting major). 

lnsta lis s.ys.tem 

In his work with the testing la
boratories, which is a publiCially 
owned ~manufacturing and engin
eering company having about 100 
employees, his duties included com
plete charge of all accounting, in
ventories, insurance, payrolls, col
lections, and tax returns. He aJso 
·carried out such special assignments 
as instalLation of a machine book
ke~ping system and refinement of 
the cost accounting system. 

His previous positions include 
assistant to the comptroller at the 
Federal Paper Board Company of 
Bogota and staff accountant with 
Haskins and Sells (Newark), George 
W. Myer Jr. (CPA of New York 
City), and R. G. Rankin ,and Com
pany (CPAS also New York). 

During World War JJ1 he served 
as an enlisted man in the United 
States ·Army Air CorpSI with 38 
months of overseas duty in Aus
tralia, New Guinea, and the Philip
pines. Sergeant Ferris was attach
ed to Headquarters, Fifth Air 
Force Service Command as budget 
and fiscal clerk and chief clerk of 
purchasing a n d contracting sec
tion. 

Alumni honor 
new oHice.rs 

Annual dinner of the Centen
ary Alumni Association this 
year is scheduled to take place · 
on campus Wednesday, April12, 
at 6 p.m. in the college dining 
room. 

The purpose of the dinner 
meeting is to welcome into the 
associa,tion t h e newly elected 
officers from the senior cl1ms. 
Following dinner, alumni w i 11 
entertain the alumni-to-be at a 
reception in Reeves' Student Un
ion. 

Miss Grace Lewis, president, 
is in cha;ge of arrangements. 
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TAKING SHAPE -The new n·atator·ium and dance studio is be•ing readied for its ro·of and concr·ete 
second floor. In the fore•ground pa.rt of the second-floor frame work is seen. In the background is the 
swimming p•o·ol. The $413,500 project is a wing on the Student Union building. J. Warren Reed Jr. is 
the loctall contrador. 

To mark gift 
cherry tree 

In appreciation o~ the Christian 
University of Japan's gift of a 
Japanese dherry tree and immedi
ately befo11e1 the dedication cere
mony, Mrs. Esther Crane, Gotham 
Travel Service, Inc., of New York 
City, will talk in Thu11s:day chapel 
April 13. Mrs. Crane will discuss 
"Asia Ollll the Move." 

Sinee 1953 the university has 
presented seven cherry tl1e'es to 
the college (this year's offering 
totaling eight) in recognition of 
gifts made to them fvom th.e Cen
tenary Community Chest of which 
the Guild, campus religious and 
philanthropic organization, is i<ru 
charg,Ei. Con.tributions are made 
from the Communltty Chest to ,a 
number of educational and charit
able organizations in the commu
nity and througihout the nation 
a11lld the world. 

Following chapel the Rev. Wil
liam Orr, dean of the chapel and 

Mrs. Esther Cr·ane 

Guild .adviser, will conduct the 
dedicatton service with Dr. Edward 
W. Seay, presidellllt of the college, 
assisting. The ceremony will take 
pla~c1e on campus at the site of the 
planting!. 
To discuss key 

In her chapel talk about "Asia 
on the Move," Mrs. Crane will 
discuss the terrific dynamism of 

c·ont. on1 page 5 col. 3 

Senior to study 
abroad in Paris 
next year 

Priscma Forster of Darien, Conn., 
class of '61, has received notifica
tion of h e r acceptance for the 
Third Year in Paris program at 
Reid Hall, Paris, for 1961-62 an
nounces Miss Margaret E. Hight, 
dean of the college. 

The Reid Hall Third Year in 
Paris program is designed for a 
selected group of 25 young women 
from accredited junior and four
year colleges. The curriculum is a 
full 30-hour program which may 
he offered as; credit for transf~r tQ 
a fourth year in certain colleges 
and universities. The program, en
dorsed by a number of junior and 
four-year colleges, offers an oppor
tunity to spend an academic year 
in Paris gaining further knowledge 
of French civilization and special
izing in French language and liter
ature, French theater, and the his
tory of French art. Opportunities 
for study in other fields such as 
applied art and music can be ar
ranged. 

The group is under the general 
direction of Miss Dorothy F. Leet, 
president of Reid Hall. The pro
gram is supervised by the direc
trice and student personnel advis
er, Miss Dorothea T. Norwood, pro" 
fessor of French, Bradford GoHege, 
who holds regular consulta,tion 
with ,the students. 

The academic work is further 
enlivened and enriched by visits 
to museums and monuments and 
by travel to particularly beautiful 
and significant regions of France, 
including Normandy, Mont St. Mi
chel, Chateaux of the Loire, Char
tres, Versailles, Fontainbleau, Bour
ges, and Vezelay. 

Active o•n campus 

Priscilla, who is a liberal arts 
transfer major, is president of the 
Book Club, a member of Presi
dents' Club and Delta Psi Omega 
(dramatic society). She has played 
on the hockey and basketball 
te,ams. 

Davis to speak. 
new face 

Saville R. Davis, former foreign 
correspondent and now managing 
editor of the "Christian Science 
Monitor," will talk on "The New 
Face of the United States in To
day's World" at the 8:30p.m. Sun
day, April 16, convocation in Whit
ney Chapel. 

Saville R. Davis is a specialist 
in the foreign policy of the United 
States which he has covered for 
two decades, at home and abroad, 
for his newspaper. 

In the postwar years, he has tra
velled widely both in Europe and 
Asia watching American foreign 
policy in action. He has covered 
many international conferences, 
specialized -fu military affairs and 
served as special consultant to, the 
Defense Department, studied the 
operations of the American foreign 
aid program at first hand, and has 

S.aville R. Davis 

both written and lectured widely 
on these topics. 
Wide experience 

Like most new:slpapermen, Mr. 
Davis has had a varied experience. 
He graduated from Williams Col
lege and t h e Harvard Business 

cont. on pa1ge 7 c·ol. 3 

·en sets 
fragrant 

a nee 
With "A Touch of Fragance" 

Aquatic Club will launch the bien
nial water show 8:30 p.m. Thurs• 
day, May 4, in Denman Gym. Re• 
peat performances. are scheduled 
for Friday and Saturday evenings. 
Miss Bette Rhoads, chairman of the 
physical education division a n d 
Aquatic Club adviser, is directing. 

Campus Soloists will be Karen. 
McElroy '61, and Norma Kendall 
'62. 

The ballets will derive their in
spiration from a potpourri of fam
ous fragrances•. 

Karen will appear in Aphrodis[a 
(Faberge) as the Greek goddess of 
love from whom the perfume takes 
its title. Norma, costumed in mid
night blue, will evoke the glamour 
of the hours after midnight from 
the scent of Midnight (Tussy). 

The aquatic corps de ballet will 
interpret the Vlllrying moods of five 
other perfumes. From Avon's Per
sian Wood will develop the magic 
of Persia: flying carpets•, Aladdin's 
lamp, and the exotic aroma of Per
sian gardens. The Lanvin line will 
suggest sophisticated black cats of 
an aquatic variety in My Sin. 

Striking a military note, the per
formance of King's Men by Lenthe
ric will add spice for contrast. The 
effects of beauty and color are a 
kind of D'Orsay Intoxication, the 
name chosen f or another group 
number. 

Each club mermaid will appear 
in one or two numbers and the 
finale.· Traditionally the last num
ber is designed as: a spectacular 
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tea~cher 

shows slides 
Maxine Tichenor, president of 

.the Art Club, announces 1that Mrs. 
Gilberta Goodwin Heaslip, head of 
the art department will entertain 
members at her house in pLace of 
the next regularly s,cheduled cam
pus me1eting. 

On the agemida is a demonstra
tion of poster making (supplying 
posters to publicize campus actii
vities is the main purpose of the 
club) and a showing of art slides. 
Mrs. Heaslip will also take the 
group on a tour of the house -
an old converted barn on Petel1sr
burg Road fineld with paintings, 
art objecfu, and antiques-which 
has become a local laJndmark. 

Frosh :re~ady 

ga week end 
Residents of the c.ollege co.m

mvnity will drift off to• an ex· 
otic isle at "Ebb Tide" fo•r the 
freshman flormal fr·om n1ine to 
one Saturda.y even•ing, April 15, 
in Reeves Sttudent Union. Be·nny 
Snyder a.nd his band will pro· 
vide the music~ 

The d'a,nce highlights the 
freshman week end which lll1iso 
will include movies and a jan: 
concert. 
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Two Japanese at home on campus 
learning American independence 

They were attending Toyoeiwta, 
a priva~e missionary high school 
(Methodist) in Tokyo . . . 

These two girls are now honored 
guests of America; they are mem
bers of the Centenary family. 

Why did Midori Aoki, daughtoc 
of alill insurance company presi
dent, and Kumiko Ishii, who1s'e 
father is pres,ident of a concrete 
mallliUfacturing cofporafion (build
ing and road materials), travel 
across the world to a small inde
pendent Methodist-related t w o
year c'D,llie1ge for women? 

Learning ind,e,pendenc:e 

"To lemn independence in a~n 
independent country." Living away 
from their parenlts and their home" 
land was to be another part of 
~eir pla~n for maturity. Also they 

Kumiko Ishii 

wished to learn to speak English 
well. They WaJnted a small Amer
ican junior college with the dor
mitory system. A Canadian teacher 
of English at Toyoeiwa an d an 
American friend of Kumiko's 
mother, who is a Cemltenary gra
duate, recommended the college. 

Here the\Y have found the "fami
liar home atmosphere where we 
can know the te1achers well and 
meet a lot of students." Kumiko 
added: "Centenary is very fami
liar - 'the relationship between 
teacher and student - and I like 
it (I am away from family, friends) 
-it's very cheerful." 

High school 1e1ducation is very 
easy here, especially math; Amer

-icans doiili't study as hard as Jap~ 
anese s1tudents, the(V had heard. 
"But, 'oh, it's not true!" Kumiko 
ex: claimed. 

"Oh, no!" echoed Midori. She 
continued: "Many people say the 
Amock!ian student does not study 

very hard, but when I came to 
America I find they study very 
well." 

Using knowledg'e 

"American girls wanlt to use the 
knowledge ,they get from college 
-actually," explained Kumiko. 
"Almost all American girls takle 
jobs afiter g~raduating but not so 
many do in Japan, just a few. 
Girls over he1re must use their 
knowledge when they get ~out into 
society. Mosrtl are serious about 
~heir work. In Japan girls don't 
get jobs as much as here. 

"I think American people lmow 
the good way to use their time. I 
think ma~nty peop1e know when 
they should work. A(Eter that they 
relax to enjoy their lives. Very 
nice. I want to learn their philos,o• 
phy. 

"My philosophy? I want to en
joy life but without bothea:-ing 
other people. Sometimes when I'm 
too happy I hurt other people un
consciously." 

"Me, too," smiled Midori. "I 
want to ooj,oy my life and I like 
children. I want a big family." 
How ma!t!ly? "I don't know how 
many but many." (Kumiko wants 
hers medium-sized.) 

Getting back: to academic phil
osophy, th(1 gir1s described the 
typical Japanese education: two 
or 4rree ye·ars of kindergarten, 
six of elementary, three of junior 
high, three of senlior high, and 
two to four ,of college or univer
sity. The child sil:arts when thneie 
or four years old. 

liking specialization 

"Sometimes I thinik about edu
cation in Japan and if I compare 
it with the American high school 
-well, they t01ld us too much-all 
mixed up," mused Kumiko. "For 
instance, we le·arned social science, 
,~eography, history of the world 
and of Jap!an <JJS well as currerut 
events all in one class with one 
teacher. Yes, high school ,tried to 
teach too much too mixed up. So 
I caul't remember enough. We 
learn for examinations, after 'erx
aminatinns we forget. It's good if 
we can remember. Not too many 
can." 

Midori 1nodded in agreement: 
"If I took a section of Japanese 
history, there were many kinds ojf 
his,tory in Ollie class, such as an
ci€1nt art, music, theater, the poli
tics, and many other things in de
tail." 

Midori started the summation. 
"Thell'e education is more round
ed. We know maJUy things about 
the pas1t. Here it is more special
ized!' Which system is better? 
Both have their advantages, they 
agreed. 

At college danc1es these petite 
girls with their model-sized fig
ures can be seen equally at home 
in the fox trot or jitterbug. "Al
most all girls take soc~al dancing 
in Japan," Midori said. Do they 
like jitterbug? "Oh yes, very niee," 
came the chorus. 

Speaking of boys 

About Boys? Midori: "Oh, I'm 
so coilfused." Kumiko: "Me, too, 
I'm nervous for my conversation." 
Midori star,ted. "My parents intro
duce me to some boys in Japan, 
but in America a girl finds a hus
bwnd by herself. On the first date 
we have a chaperone. Everyone 
does. It is the custom. On the se
cond date maybe yes, maybe no. 
After that no. The chaperone may 
be the parents, big siste11r ·or bro
ther, o11r friends of the parents. 
Amid in Japan a boy doesn't try 

to kiss you on a first date. It is 
improper and vulgar." 

"But we doi!ll''t have to marry the 
boy they pick if we don't like 
him," laughed Kumiko, "even if 
the parents would he happy if we 
did. Usually p·arents have much 
experience in picking the right 
boys to meet. Sometimes a girl 
may fall in love without i!;hinking 
and make an unsuitable choice. 
Marriage is no,t just love and sweet 
whispe\rs, hut it is a kind of seri-

ous busm~ss. It is life - a steady 
l~£e - and we have to be serious, 
steady." 

"Yes, said Midod, "Japanes'e are 
more practicaJ and serious about 
marriage." She thinks perhaps she 
prefers tha Japanese system. Af
ter a moment's reflection she ob
served: "In Japan if a girl doesn't 
have a da1le, she doesn't say any
thing or show she is dislappointed." 

"Americallll girls have more free
dom," took up Kumil\1o, "but also 
they have a responsibility for 
themselves. Very good. I like. 
The\Y are very i:ndependent." 

Contributing talent 

At college entertainments th.e 
girls have contributed Buyo by 
demonstrating the difficult yet 
delicate .art of Nihon Buyo 
( J apane'Se classical dancim,g). Ku
miko presented "Castle of Cherry 
Bloss!oms" at the freshman talent 
show and the Me,tho,dist Church 
minstrel. She and Midori initer
preted "Cherry Blos,soms" for the 
freshman jacket ceremony. The art 
(comparable to clias:sical ballet) 
they studied for a long time. Not 
all girls can study this dancing, 
they said; it's very spec,ial. 

Costuming for Niho1n Buyo is' 
also traditional (which brought up 
the question of Japanese dress). 
AlmoSit all wear western clothes. 
Oldeir people might wear the tra
ditional, or they might wear it for 
a formal party, going to the thea
ter, or other special occasion. 

At the Thanksgiving dinner, 
floral decorations were by Midori 
and Kumiko. Both girls had spe
cial priv<JJte lessons in flower ar
ra~nging. Almos1t all Japanese girls 
do. 

While ,the cooking styles a11e "so 
d~fferent" the food is much the 
same in the two countries. llll 
Japan, western style is usual for 
breakfast ( omtnge juice, bread, ba-

con and eggs) and lunch (soup, 
sandwich). Dinner is either Jap· 
anese or perhaps ItaliaJn1, Chinese, 
French, Spanish. Midori said, 
"Sometimes we go to a restaUI1ant 
to eat a dinner from one ,of ;the 
countries." A Japanese dinner 
would probably consist of soup, 
ri<:e, broiled fish, meat (different 
kinds of pork or chicken), salad. 

Midori said of American food. 
"I like melat food, chickell:ll the 
most. Every day I eat rice at home. 
But I don't like bread too much." 
Kumiko has the same favorite here 
as at home~fruit. "A:n\Y kind but 
especially I like oranges." She 
doesn't care for rice, ce~real, bread. 
"Starches I don't like." Both favo!r 
chicken a~s a meat. Ice cream? "I 
likle ice cream very much" (Mi
dori). "Yummy" (Kumiko). 

Th,eir difficulties and dislikes 
are \few. One problem at first was 
g:ettin,g used to the mon~tary 
system. Another is taking lecture 
notes and understanding instruc~ 
tors' ha:nldwriting. Midori's chief 
lament is fire drills - at night. 
Kumiko said he·r.s is "the day when 

don',t get a:ny mail." 

Enjoying stay 

In addition to dancing and flow
e!r arranging, they enjoy many 
such diversified interests as iC€1 
skating, belonging to Diok sorori
ty, reading, music. Kumiko likes 
to play tlle ukelele. She studied 
piano for one year. "But I can't 
play." Her big love is painting. 

Midori enjoys particularly detee>
~ive stories. "Sometimes I read 
Sherlock Holmes, Edgar Allan 
Poe, Erle Stanley Gardner." Ten
nis 1she likes and her major ho~b
by of colle'CiJi:ng handkerchiefs of 
different countries (she has about 
50 in her collection) and decorat
ing (hetr room, which she shares 
with Susan Stock, is doi!lle in tra-

YOUR STRAND THEATRE cor
dla.lly irwit. you to S>N the l&t8t 
plei'IIR5 h~tre in Hackettstown thil 
Mme time they hit N. Y. C. And 
&t your speci&l CCW admiMJi<~m 
prlcel SM your buUetin bO&Jrdl 

COMPLIMENTS OF 

Wright & Ditson 
462 Boylston Street 
~ 16, M~uetU 

WARREN 

AIIU.INI!S • TOUIUI 
STEAMSHIPS 

BUSII..II!IIIES 
HOTEU 

No Charge For 
Our S.ni~ 

207 Main Str'Ht 
TOWN 

GArden S-5141 

ditional style with a low table, pil
lows on the floor, hurlap bed
spreads and C'urtains, and Japan
ese dolls and pictures) anid pho-
11JO!giraphy (she belongs to Camera 
Club). 

On the subject of likes, both 
are enthusiastic. about the dormi
tory system. Midori laughed as 
she addeld a detail: "Wheneve!r I 
forget my books, I can always go 
back to my room and get them." 

They are amused by the Ameri~ 
can tenldency to hurry. Midori said, 
"In Japan we think Americans are 
always on time, but they are not 
really: buses are late; I promise 
to meet a friend at furee: she is 
late." I think it's funny." 

Midori (a secreta~rial majoo:') 
finds stenography her hardest sub
ject and typ.ewriting her eas~est 
one. Kumiko (aJIJI art major) ex
claimed, "Easiest! All my subjeCits 
are hard for me - even swim~ 
ming." Then she smiled. 

During vacations the girls visit 
the home1SI of roommates and other 
1£riends. And they like to t!ravel. 
A memorable 1elvent was last Oc
tober when they went to New 
York Ciey to attend a reception 
given by Prince Akihito aJUd Prin-
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Cl!lptain's Chair 

Desk Cha~r 

• $29.50 

$19.00 

Made of sturdy northern yellow 
birch, finished in ~nd•rubbed 
blade with gold trim and m•l• 
arms, these chairs can be or~ 
through the coli~ books.ton~~. 

Send your order and check to 
Mr. J. Edwin Hvey, BoobtOftl 
Manager, Cen""ary Colleg8 for 
Women, HaiCkettstown, N. J. TM 
cha.irs will be shipped to 'jfOI$ dJt. 
rectly from the -factory in G;wdl. 
ner, Mass., shipping charges ©01· 
leet. 

Centenary Co 1 • 

leg,e for Womea 

seal applied to 

the back of chair. 

SHOP AT KNAPP'S 

and save 

Engraved College Stationery 

59c pkg. 

Yellow Typing Paper 79c :ream 

White Typing Paper $1.50 ream 

F u.U Line Hallmark Christmas Cards 

Same Day Personalizing Service 



# Faculty and.Staff 
* Seniors 

March 28 
* Susan Byers 
# Margaret Scott 

March 29 
* Barbara Gardner 

Marc:h 30 
* Mae Campion 
# Francis Hazara 
# Sidna Kastenhuber 

Ma·rch 31 
Katie Brown 

# Ruth Scarborough 
The birthstone for March is the 

.aquarmarine and the flower is the 
jonquil. 

* 

* 

# 

# 
* 
# 
II< 

"' 
* 
* 

April 1 
Katherine Appel 
Grace Pesveyc 

Gail Sanderson 
April 2 

Joanne Duffy 
Margaret Nunn 

April 3 
A. R. Skinner 
Emilyn Von Deck 

April 5 
George Gansz 
Beth Goodridge 
Sa11ah Jacobs 
Careline Tuinman 

April 7 
Nancy Baker 
Sydney Hodson 
Nancy Killheffer 

French • Americq 

Cuisine 

Hotel • Restaurant 

Swimming Pool 

Budd Lake, New Jersey 

Tel. NEtcong 2-0409 

J 53 Main Street 

* 

* 

* 

* 

* 

* 

April 8 
Barbara Cox 
Chrissie Lang 

Ap,ril 9 
Donna Dean 
Leni Finklestein 
Polly Hare 

April 10 
Karen Dunn 
Valerie Massabni 

April 11 
Margaret Dexter 
Leanne Keetch 

April 12 
Jeannie Lamb 

April 13 
Christina Jacobsen 

April 14 
Evelyn Basralian 
Anne Jacobs1on 
Sally Jennings 

April 15 
Erica Dickinson 
Joan Wadhams 

April 16 
BM"bara Gsand 
Barbara Miller 

April 17 
Sandra Clark 
Beverly Mitchell 
Susan Murray 
Carol Vogel 

April 18 
# Mildred Drabik 

April 21 
# William Armstrong 

Carol Bruno 
Madelynne Ganger 
Sally Neaves 

* 
* 

Apri'l 24 
# Myrtle Ruth 

* 
* 
* 
* 
* 

April 25 
Joan Hagerman 

April 27 
Sandra Stephenson 

April 28 
Robin Howell 

April 29 
Celinda Hardy 
Susan Lindner 
Marian Morse 
Gayle Sickenger 
Mary Alice Sykes 

Shirley's 
Yarn S oppe 

807 High Street 
(Across from M & M's) 

Yarn Gifts 
Free instructions m 

knitting an<J crocheting 

phone GA 5-3201 

Hackettstown, New Jersey 

Women's and misses' wearing apparel 

.. 
s I s 

Come in and see 

Our new and exciting styles 

For the discerning college girl 

Dresses 
Sportswear 
Match mates 

Coats and jackets 
Blouses 
Lingerie 

Accessories 

White Skim 
Charge accounts enoouraged with written consent of ~ 

Ap•ril 30 
Ann Bixler 

* Mary Ann Chalfont 
Ann HoJman 

The birthstone for April is the 
diamond and the flower is the 
sweet pea. 

May 1 
# Lewis Hart 

Patricia Philion 
Ma.y 2 

Susan Magee 
May 4 

# Jean Palmer 
Ma.y 5 

Barham~ Hatch 
Linda Remington 

May 6 
* Nancy Schuetz 

May 7 
# Carol Marsh 
* Natlie Weinberg 

May 8 
Marilyn Alberg 
Valerie Asih 

# Alma Saunders 
The birthstone for May is the 

emerald and the flower is the lily 
of the valley . 
Zodiac sig~n.posts 

The Zodiac sign for March 22 
through April 20 is Aries the Ram. 
This sign signifies leadership as 
well as courage. Aries pers10ns are 
gifted with executive ability and 
perseverance. Generosity, .a: love 
of practical achievement, and ideal
ism are other traits common to 
these individuals. 

The Zodiac sign f or April 21 
through May 21 is Taurus. the Bull, 
primarily a sign of strenglth and 
warmth. Taurus imparts to persons 
a strong will and persistence as 
well as gentleness and a love of 
domesticity. Taurus rules t h e 
throat> and many singers and ac
tors have been born during this 
period. As a general rule, t h e 
Taurus wife or Jiusband is loyal 
and devoted and very fond of com
forts in the home. 

Ws going to cost some Temple 
University students quite· a, lot 
to look at their pin•ups. The 
U'niversity re•cently announced a 
fee schedvle for damages to its 
property. Under· it every staple 
and every piec·e of p,Jastic ta:pe 
O·n a dormitory wall will cost 
the student $1. If the waH has 
to be repainted, it will cost $15 
to $20 depending on the· size. 

A timely novel is "Man from Mt. 
Vernon," which presents George 
WashinJgiton in a new and vividly 
human light. It shows him in his 
close family relationship against 
the background of the war with 
problems and despairs. Th:r.orugh 
it all emerges a man, strong, pas
sionate, fallible but ste:adfast. 
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RED CARNATION DAY - Elizabe<fih Bums (left) and Ma.rjorie 
Ma·cey, preside·nt o·f the freshma·n c:lass, get ready to pass out red 
carnations March 8 to the freshmen who in turn pinned them on 
their senior big sisters in the senior dormitories. The day m.a,rked 
the occasion when little sis,f'ers (freshmen) pay tribute to their big 
sisters (seniors) for their he•lp throughout the year. 

THANK YOU, BIG SISTER - That's wha't the pinning of the 
red carna·tion by little sister Martha Kemper on big sister Kare·n 
McElroy means. Eve•ry litt·Je sister on campus performed the same 
ritual during the Big-little Sister Da:y Mar'ch 8. 

FIRE DRILL LEA.DS TO N:O CLASSES on the Big-little Sister D'ay Ma:rch 8 started at 11 a:. m. 
The tradition, initiated a.nd organized by the freshman class., is for little· sisters to give thank yous 
in the form of carnations to big siste•rs. Actual date for the celebra·tion is kept a surprise until an• 
nouncement after the drill. All-spor'ts facili·ties were a'va,ilable• throughout fihe a-fternoon. The inte•r
collegiate game with Upsala, gave the baske·tball team its first victo·ry of the season 48-26. In the 
even·ing the students be·at the fa.culi:y volleyball team two out of three g1ames. These events took 
the place of the win.ter ca,rn,iva•l. 
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Three Centenarians-Miss Ruth 
Scarborough, librarian; Mrs. Ruth 
King, assista:nt librarian, and Dr. 
Leti:g~h Lott, chairman of the hu
manities division - attended a 
meeting on library ins,j;ructio~n 
March 4 at New Jers,ey State Col
lege, Jersey City. 

The :conference, consisting of 
three panel discussions and a mod
erators' summation s:e'ss:ion, was 
sponsored by the department orf . 
library services, Jersey City State 
College, in cooperation with t h e 
college and university section of 
the New JerseJY Library Associa
tion and the Association of New 
Jersey College Faculties. Dr. 
James W. Pugsley, director of li
brary services, J ers:ey City State 
College spearhJeiaded the move
ment ,to bring together represen
t~tives of these g1roups. The COlli
ference was attended by college 
pre:s,idents., deans, ~acuity mem
bers, and librarians represe:nting 
60 colleges in New York, Pennsyl
vania, and New Jersey. 

/ 

Scarborou:g:h on p·anel 

Miss Scarbomugh served on the 
first afterll110on panel "How can 
we develop a functional, intelgrat
ed, coordinated program of libra" 
ry instruction?" Other panels 
throughout the day were on the 
topics of "What- is the function of 
library instruction in the college 
curriculum?" and "Research on 
library instructi!om,." 

Fiillal meeting was .a summary 
by the moderators and Dr. John 
F. Harvely, dean of the Graduate 
School of Library Science and di
rector of libraries, Drexel Institute 
of Technology, who served as the 
conference :consultant. In summar
izing Dr. Harvey stressed the mamtv 
areas of library instruction for 
college freshmen that needed 
study: 

1) How can a good program of 
library instruction break into the 
curriculum? 2) How can the li
brary acquire enough of a budget 
to employ capable persons to teach 
library instruction? 3) How can 
th·e attentio!Ill of deans, presidents, 
and faculty be {focused on library 
instruction? 4) How much does 
the freshman know about the use 
of the library as he enters col
legJe? 5) How much does he need 
to know? 6) What standards of 
lib~ary instruction need to be 
maintained; how does ~nstruction 
fit into the curriculum? 7) How 
much research is needed? 8) What 

showe,rs 
flowe'l"s 

Well, March wen;t out like a 
lamb (feeble chuckle) and now 
we have to contend with the show
ers, bridal and otherwis'e. But as 
any. CCW student will tell you 
"anything can be faced with a 
tan." 

So everyone's back from Ber
muda, Lauderdale, Philly, Anna,p" 
olis, and the like-and ready, will
ing? and able to plunge back in
to the educational rut for that last 
furious attempt .a:t dean's list. 
Luckily thetre's not too much to 
distract us this month besides boy 
friends, houseparties, Singers tour, 
job hullll1ing, panic, and another 
closed week en:d. 

The eternal cry ojf the winter 
enthusiast is "why did I use up 
all my cuts to fall down Big Boul
der?" Everyone s1eems to be vy
ing fotr space to soak in the sun. 
Rumor has that quiet hours will 
be observed while sun soaking. 
What? No lettters to the editor? 

As far as s.v. is concerned, I 
heard ~there were "artte" pebbles 
on Bermuda beaches and there 
was definitely uo elbow mom im: 
the Elbow Room. It was suc:cess
fully proven that in Lauderdale 
10 can live as cheaply as one. 

Gang, don't look-so sad; thetre's 
still a flicker of hope at the 
Candlelight. 

Cong:rats, belated or no~, to the 
grand group in Lotte who have 
been pinned in the last few 
months. Lizards must have some" 
thing, besides little lizards. 

Did anyone see Paul Revere 
gallop across campus? 

Note ~o the wise: Tell your pop 
to s

1
tart conditioning for Dads' Day. 

Se:e 'ya in the merry merry 
month . . . Wink then think. 

-Morsels by Krummy 

funCltio:n does instruction have for 
the freshman, the majors student 
in the last two years of col.lege, 
for the graduate student? 9) 
where should library instruction 
be given - in the classroom by 
the faculty, i:nJ the library by the 
librarian, in the English depart
ment by the English faculty? 10) 
What is the cost of instructioill in 
departments or in tihe library pro
gram? 

Members present voted that the 
chairman of the conference, Dr. 
PugJsley, be appointed chairman of 
a committee composed of the offi
cial participants on the progr:a:m 
to continue research in this !field. 

PHI THETA KAPPA Pr·esident, Susan Byron, thanks Sandra 
·Ciung:eon '60, fo·r her talk art the February 28 meeting in Re,eves 
Student Unicm. Miss Clungeon, 1960 Ha:ck editor, is a member of 
Phi Theta Kappa:, Phi Iota, Presidents' Club, and Sigma Epsilon Phi. 
At present she is gir'l Fr'iday to louis W. Kellman of Kellma'n Pro
ductions, pr'oducers of motion pictures in Philadelphia'. 

DR. RAlPH W. SOCKMAN (centeif'), minister Chris:t Church Methodist of New York City, receives 
cong:ratulations from Dr. J. Edg·ar Wa,shabavgh (left), P'r'e:s:ident of· the bo,ard of trustees, and Pr,esident 
Edward W. Sea.y a:fter Dr. S.o:ckma:n's· Char'te:r Day address March 5 in. Whitney Cha,pel. Dr. Sockm:a,n, 
in commemoration of the ninety-fo'U'rth annivers.ary of the founding of the college, spoke on one of the 
obie·cts of education - seU-reali:za:tion. 

S~cott 

gains aw~a~rd 
Amerrica:n Jimstitu,te of Vocal 

Peda:gogy has recently certified 
Mrs. Margaret Scott (voice) as a 
feUow of the National Association 
of Teachers of Singing\, an organ
ization member of the National 
Association of Learned Soci:eties. 

This title is indic~tive of suc
eess land 1etadership in the voice 
teaching professio1n and is awarded 
to those whose vocational attain
ments are evidence of authorita
tive knowledg;e of -the tools of 
their profession. 

Mrs. Scott, who has been teach
ing at Centenary since 1955, is 
well-known :as a recitalist through
out the country. 

She graduated from the Indianr
ap:olis Conservatory of Music. Sum
mers she took graduaJte work at 
Juilliard School of Music, Teachers 
College of Oo:lumbia University, 
Kansas City Cons:ervaJtory, and the 
University o!f Kansas C'ity. She 
has studied voice and vocal peda;
gogy with Bernard Taylor, song 
interpretation with Coemaad von 
Bos, Charles Baker, Queena Mario, 
Maggie Teyte, Maria Kurellliko, 'and 
Alice Nicho~s. 
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ies bounce 
E~aster 

Centenary nursery school made 
its public debut (for students, fac
ulty, parents, and townspeople) 
with the play "Ellie's Easter Bon
net" at 10 a.m. March 30 in Reeves 
Student Union. 

High lights of the performance 
by the four year olds were the 
Rockettes, led by Larine Lee, and 
the Drum and Bugle Corps, under 
the direction of Ninito, Buchary. 

Nursery school practice teachers 
produced t h e show which Mary 
Sykes directed. Katherine Appei 
wrote the script, Margaret Maxwell 
designed and made the costumes, 
Linda Dey did the choreography, 
Valeska Ronalder headed the stage 
crew, Susan Witte was technical di
rector, :and Judith Truppo managed 
the performance. 

At the conclusion of the play, 
Laraine Packard, the Easter bun
ny's helper, pas:sed out Easter bas
kets to the nursery schoo~ pupils 
and their brothers and sisters. 

Mrs. Lois Backentoss is director 
of the nursery school. 

What looks like .the end of the 
road may be only a bend in the 
road, the beginning of a new and 
more plewsant journey. 

Book 
Do you like stories about hospi~ 

tals? If so, you will ienjoy "I SWe!ll" 
and Vow" by Stefan Olivier. When 
the s.to·ry begins, Dr. Feldhusen 
has just rec:eived his appointmenil 
as department head of an import
ant hospital. His rise was some
what due to the political influ~ 
ence eX1etrted by his yoU:llig second 
wife. He finds that a younger man 
had expected to get the position. 
The conflict betwee1n these two 
doctors makes a very informative 
and interesting book. 

/or a change 

Duncan Hines 

Gourmet 

recommended 

Cue 

I ED ER'S IF s 
SWEDISH CRYSTAL 

AND 

SCANDINAVIAN IMPORTS 
"We Wrap & Mail Anywhere" 

227 Main St. GArden 5-5394 

STUDENTS, FACULTY, STAFF 
One Week Only Special April 11-18 

FREE 
One .Skirt Cleaned 

For Every $2.00 Worth of Cleaning 

Normal Discounts Remain In Effect 

Office Hours: Monday thrn Friday 11 a. m. to 5:30 p. m. 
Located in Holland Tunn:el next to the Grill 

Dressmaker on Premises Phone: GArden 5-4901 

Compliments of 

Ever fresh CigareHes - Reliable Service 

Patronize Your Machine in the College 

Tel. ORange 3 • 5 4 0 8 



look, and listen 
comes first 

Safety isn't something that just happens. It is brought 
about by careful people, who are considerate of others as well 
as themselves by taking care. 

Most of us will be doing some traveling over the coming 
vacation. Thjs requires us to be a little extra on the alert. 
We may ask, "How can I be careful in a plane or train?" 
We can be aware no matter where we are or what we are 
doing. First of all, we can be alert to the situation surround
ing us, second, observe things which may cause an accident, 
and last, do whatever we can to promote safety and prevent 
accidents. 

Each of us wants to have a gay spring vacation tills year 
and possibly for many years to come. Let's leave the campus 
with the saying an ounce of prevention is worth a pound of 
cure in mind. Tills prevention may help to keep us off the 
list of statistics. 

Remember Smoky the Bear has said, "Only you can 
prevent forest fires" and only you can promote safety. 

lacks spirit 
During the drab time of year, there tends to descend 

upon this campus a feeling of apathy. The disinterest of 
students in the basketball team, which with one exception 
has not won a game, is one manifestation of this attitude. 
With all the potential the team has, it cannot be a winner 
without the support of the student body. 

However it is not only in varsity basketball that the 
lack of interest appears. In February, 40 girls tried out for 
the basketball team with the clear understanding that if they 
failed to make the varsity they would play on intramural 
teams. But for the first two weeks of intramural practice, 
only a few girls showed up. As a result, there were not 
enough participants to make up the two teams. 

In March the seniors were asked to try out for their class 
swimming team. Again only a few came. 

The physical education division dislikes seeing the many 
trophies in Denman Gym being used as dust collectors. 

Is there any reason why the girls cannot support the 
teams either by joining in a sport or by cheering on the side
lines? With participation - active or passive - the student 
body creates for itself a change of pace, comradesillp, unity 
of spirit. With nonparticipation there spreads over all, both 
individual and group, a smog of enervation. 
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Events 
APRIL 

10 Spring recess ends 

12 Alumni dinner 

14-16 Freshma,n fo,rmal week· 
end 

16 Comrocation: lectu,re, Sa· 
' ville R. Davis 

21 Cosmopolitan Club movie 

28-29 Thea,fer-of-the-Air Cone 
test 

MAY 

4-6 Aquatic Club water show 

Japanese Gi1rls 
cont. from page 2 cot 5 

cess Michiko on the royal yacht. 
And one of their Christmas par
ites was also in New York - at 
Asia House - for students from 
Japan. 

Besides her paretruts Midori's 
family consis1ts of an elder sis~eT, 
who attends Tokyo Art University, 
and a younger brother, who goes 
to junior high. Kumiko's f,BJmily 
includes her parents, a grand
mother, and two younger brothers 
in high school. 

Midori's favorite trait of Amer
ictans is "their friendliness to for
eigruers." Kumiko paraphras,etd the 
,thought with she "especially likes 
the friendline,ss, kindness, and 
frankness of the American peo
ple." 

In land of the free 

Whi~e they could go back to 
Japan for the summer, they pre
fer to remain in America. Kumiko 
is going to stay two years and Mi
dori three or four - with study 
at Columbia University. 

They have pialntned a busy vaca
tion. Kumiko will live w~th )friends 
and work full time; Midori will 
attend three sessions at Columbia 
UniV'ersity and work part time as 
well. To hav;e a job is part of 
AmericatnJ living, of American in
dependence. 

U. S. manufacturing exports in 
1959 were $1 billion less than in 
1956, while importsi w~e $2.6 bil
lion greater. . . 

A person doesn't drown from fall
ing into the water; he drowns be
cause he stays there. 

gift 
cont. from pa'g'e 1 col. 2 

Asia's presen;t atmosphere, revo
lutionlary trends, communist infil
tration and the key role played by 
Japan. 

Ten years be(fore World War II 
as a newspaper woman in Tokyo, 
and five years thereafter a's an of
ficial in the MacArthur occupa
tion, plus a sedes of refresher 
trips as tour director have given 
Esther Merrick Crane a wide back 
ground in the Far E:ast. 

During the first 10 years in 
Japan Mrs. Crane was reporter Oill 
the "Japan Ad;nertiser,", Tokyo 
American newspaper, and also 
part,time social s1ecretary to Mrs. 
Joseph Clark Grew, wife of the 
American Ambassador in Japan 
from 1932 to Pea~rl Harbm. Re
turning to Japan with General 
MacArthur's ~occupation regime, 
Mrs. Crane became feature writer 
for the "Pacific Stars and Stripes" 
and helped to report Japan's rise 
from defeat, and struggle forward, 
wttili American aid, towards demo" 
cracy. 

Now assoc,iated with Gotham 
Travel Service, Inc., (Hotel Croy
don, 12 East 86th Street, New 
York 28, N. Y.) Mrs. Crane con-
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ducts annual tours to the Far 
East. Her numerous contads have 
enabled he'r to investigate and as
sess rumors o£ grow~ng anti-Amer
icanism a:nld Communist activities. 
In addition to her talks with pro
minent Japanese go,vernmelllt of\fi
cials and foreign news correspon
dents., Mrs. Cmne has also had ex
clusive interviews with Syngman 
Rhee and Generalissimo and Ma
dame Chiang Kai-shek. 
Keep'S He's' str"ong 

Mrs. Crane keeps her ties with 
Asia strong. She is a member of 
the Foreign Division of the 
YWCA, is active in the Japan So
ciety, and is on the W omert's PlaJn>. 
ning Committee for the Japan In
ternational Christian University. 
She and her husband, Burton 
Crarte, of the "New York Times," 
confer freque,ntly with Japanese 
businessmen and political leadetrs 
who come on special mission1s to 
Americ,a, while exchangie students 
and numerous other Far E,astern 
visitors invariably m a k e t h e 
Cranes'. New York home a p:ort 
of call. 

CHARTER DAY SOlOIST Joan 
Sands '57, inter'preted Ma~y H. 
Brake's s~ong, "Bless This Housef' 
and Richa,rcl Hagema,n''5 "I See His 
Blood Upon the Ro'Se" Mar'ch 5 in 
Whitne~y Cha,pe~l. Dean, of the Chao 
pel Wil<liam M. On g,a,ve the invoc,a
tion, prayer, and lbe,nediction. W. 
Norman Grays,on, fine a~rts division 
head was the o~rgan,ist'. 

AS ONE VOICE the United States Me,rchant Ma'r ine Academy Glee Club pea·forms in the front p~Elrlors 
Friday, March 10. An info,rmal reception foUowed in Reeve's' Student Union. 

PRINCETON UNIVERSITY CONCERT BAND entertained students, faculty, a1nd friends of the college 
March 4 in Re,e~ves Student Union. Robert L leis:t concluded. Dcna,Jd Randel '62, was the, s'udent 
conductor. The band pJa,yed a va~ried program of 10 selections. 

LAFAYETTE COlLEGE Glee Club performed in concer't March 1 in Whitn1ey Chapel. An in,forma~l 
rece,ption followed the program in Reeves Sfudent Union. Centenary Singers sponsored the concert. 
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PILLS, PILLS, PILLS - Edward T. lynch, own.er of Bach's Dru•g, 
Store, is checking the contents before filling out an order. This 
is Spilled Ink's fifth adve·rtising fe•atvre. 

Corner drugstore 
provides attractions 

by Judith Wisdom 

Remember the £amous cry of all 
teen-agel10\, "Hey gang, let's go 
down to the cor:ner drugstore!" 
Perhaps it was jl:he plaice where 
all the kids met. At any rate, Hack
ettstown is no exception to the 
rule. Yes, Bach's drugstore (on 
the comer) holds many favorite 
characteristics for people of any 
age. Among them is its delightful 
ownetr, Edward T. LyJnch. Now, 
paradoxically, why isn'.t it called 
Lynch's drugstore? Well, throug)h 
the answer to thts question, a his
tory is revealed :o[ how, why, 
when, and where Bach's originat
ed. 

Starting in 1937 Edward, fresh 
out of Rutgers College of Pharma
cy, c:ame to Albert W. Bach for 
employment. From that time for
ward the new employee worked 
hard for long hours, including 
week enns. Even today the store 
hours are from 8:30 a. m. to 9:30 
p. m. :rorr six days and Sunday mor
ning Jfrom 9 to 12:30. Then 1945 
was the year of Mr. Bach's re
tirement and the lucky year for 
Mr. Lynch because he became the 
new owner. But one can see the 
great respect · he h:ad forr his old 
boss since today. the s~ore goes 
by the same name of Bach's. 

Originally there was a big house 
on the store's location, which no
one would ever guess no:w. In 1951 
the whole thing was remodeled and 
beeame1 three times Larger than it 
had been. "Progress was the most 
important produc,t." 
Wa1nts more women 

Mr. Lynch employs seven peo
ple, three of whom are pharma
cists like himself. At this point he 
said: "There is a ne1eld for phar
macists due fo the new dl-ugs com
iiJ!g into the market. I think there 
should be more women in the 
field.". A:nd true to his philosophy 
one of his pharmacists is a wo
man-Lou Etta Hoover, wife ·Of 
pharmacist Richard (who is the 
son of Mr. and Mrs. John HooVTer 
of HooVTell' House). The road to 
obtaining a pharmaceutical license 
is however no smooth nor short 
way to a destination. Five years of 
education go into that bachelor of 
pharmacy. Adding this to one year 
of apprenticeship plus state b01ard 
examinations becomes a real pro
blem in addition: 

NeVJell'theless, Mr. Lynch's son, 
J,ack is at the New Eng'land Col
lege 'of Pharmacy in Boston, pre-

paring to follow the footsteps elf 
his father. As the younger son~, Ro
bert, is on[y in seventh grade, pre
di~ions are rather premature. 

In addiHon to the four pharma
cists (including the boss) Bach's 
employs a cosmetician, two clerks, 
and ,aJ bookkeepeF ( J·ane, the boss' 
wife) who does all the mathema
tics from bookkeeping to sending 
out the moiJJthly s,tatemenj;s. 
Bead first 

Besides pills and bus tickiets, 
what the Centem:ary girls buy most 
of are beauty preparations from 
shampoos to eyelash curlers-not 
to me~tion hair tints and Metracal. 
But the sales volume of tints out
weighs the Metracal by a wide 
measur:el. Mr. Lynch chuckled as 

· he added, "They're more interest
ed in the shade than the shape." 

His understanding of the psy
chology of the young female he 
comes by first hand: he has a 
daugh,1Jetr, Kathleen, who attends 
Kent · Place, a private school in 
SU:mmiil. 

When Mr. Lynch was asked the 
ups and downs· of his busines,s, he 
replied that there are really none. 
He feels Hackettstown is ·Oil:!' the 
way up due to th:el new highways 
a:nd large companies moving to the 
smaller towns. Sales average an 
even pace throughout the year. 
College customers influx the aca
demic season and vacationers to 
the n:eJarby re:slorts surge the sum
mer. 

As for his large and sparkling 
emporium Mr. Lynch would mod
estly say, "Why not come to see 
us at our pill shop." 

Students sponsor 
bake sale 

A bake sale, third event for the 
Experiment i!n Intetrnational Liv
ing, took place 11 a. m. to 5:30 
p. m. in the mail lounge March 21. 

Proceeds will go into ,the fund 
to send a worthy CCW student 
abroad :tlhis summer to share in 
the experiment. 

Baked goods and candies were 
contributed. 

scores 
success 

nte 

by BarbaJI'a. Walker 

The lighthearted comedy of "The 
Reluctant Debutante" by William 
Douglass Home, which played the 
Little Theater boards March 15-18, 
tells of a mother's trials on the 
social ladder to get her unenthusi
astic daughter into London society. 
When mother :a:ccidentially calls 
the wrong man and invites him to 
dinner preceding the baH, she be
gins a series of misunderstandings. 
The man invited by mistake is 
David Hoylake-Johnston (William 
O'Neal) who is known to have a 
dishonorable reputation with a deb
utante in London. 

The main conflict is with David 
Bullock (Robert Carruth) whom 
Mrs. Broadbent (Amy Worthington) 
thinks she has invited and really 
desires for her daughter Jane (Me
linda Austen), a very independent 
girl who flatly refuses to go to din
ner with him and shows her desire 
to dine with David Johnston. 

In one of the livelier scenes, Da
vid Bullock tries to forcefully kiss 
Jane, and in doing so both fall 
backwards over the couch. Com
pletely captivated, Jane goes out 
with the undesirable David an d 
causes her pa;rents considerable 
worry. During: her absence Mr. 
Broadbent (Joseph Sherry) lectures 
his wife on the silliness .o[ the 
social whirl,that they have plunged 
into. When Jane and David return 
the play takes on almost farcicial 
tendencies as we see the mother 
and father falling out from behind 
kitchen and bedroom doors and 
crawling on their hands and knees 
under the pretense of looking for 
earrings. The final scene brings 
resolution when David Hoylake
Johnston has jus,t been made a 
dUke and a:sks to marry Jane. 

The characterizations were acted 
very well with special note on 
Worthington and Austen who ex
changed their Texas accent f o r 
English dmwl. Other characters in 
the play were Mabel Grosswaithe 
(Loretta Sherman), Clarissa Cross
waithe (Susan Magee), and Mrs. Ed
gar (Mary-Ann Selvaggio). Sherman 
played the domineering mother 
role over her debutante daughter. 
Magee, as the giddy deb with a 
shrill voice, reaHy felt her part. 

John Fisher, drama! head, direc
ted the production. Paul Leonard, 
scene designer, :s:killfully decora
ted the set in ,the style of a con
temporary English town house. Col
orful and quite original in design, 
the costumes with their boldness 
of coJors and prints conveyed the 
forceful personalities that most of 
·the characters assumed. 

Four administrators and two fac
ulty joined the March 18 meeting 
of the New Jersey Association of 
Colleges and Universtties at Mon
mouth College,. West Long Branch. 

President Edward W. Seay, Miss 
Mary Bigelow (dean of residence), 
Dr. Ernest R. Dalton (assistant to 
the president), Stefan George (di-. 
rector public relationscplacement), 
Miss Agness Sheehan (secretarial 
studies), and Lewis Parrish (biol
ogy and natural science) pal'tici-. 
pated in the discussion - How do 
we get the public to understand 
the problems of higher education 
today? 

Ewald B. Nyquist, deputy com
missioner of education of the state 
of New York, spoke on "What Are 
'the Problems orf Higher Education 
Today?" Arthur C. Kammerman, 
vice-president of Batten, Barton, 
Durstine, and Osborn, talked on 
"How,Do We Go About Presenting 
These Problems and Their Impli
cations to the Public?" 

Reeves 

He's got the whoJ.e building in 
his hands. That's Irwin Kobler, in 
charge of the maintenance of 
Reeves Student Union. An d he 
sees to it that the building is al
ways in smooth running ()rdei'. 

Fond-du-Lac County, 25 miles 
south Oshkosh, Wis., is the birth
place of Mr. Kobler. He received 
his education in that area and in 
1912 moved to New York's Tioga 
County as a :farmer. His first love 
being farming, he continued in this 

line when he came to New Jersey 
in 1926 'and started farming at 
Greendale. A:fter this he worked 
for 15 years. as a superintendent 
of a farm at Hope. 

Seven years ago he came to Cen
tenary to work for the mainten
ance department. He carried on the 
regular jobs of painting and as
sisting those girls1 who keep the 
maintenance phone ringing with 
many little details that must he 
done immediately. When the 
Reeves building opened, he was 
named as the head man in charge 
of maintenance. 

His outside interests are mainly 
those concerning horses:. W h i l e 
working on one farm he had his 
own team. He confesses that even 
now when he sees a good-looking 
horse he will stop to admire it. 
He .ailso takes pJeasure in visiting 
the nearby riding academy. 

Satisfi.ed wo·rke·r 

He likes people and has a "gen
uine interest in them, especially 
coworkers." In summa:tion he said, 
"I receive satisfaction :from living 
and working from day to day." 

Mr. Kobler and his wife live on 
Route 46 near Hackettstown. He 
has one son, married, with two 
children. 

Hating people ~ like • burning 
down your own house to get rid of 
a rat. 

Telephone: GArden 5-3001-3991 
M. MORGAN SON 
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IPER STU 
107 Moore Street 
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by Janice Auer 

Now that spring vacation is a memory, spring spo'IJts are swinging. 
Aquatic Club is working diligently for its water show May 

4·6 at 8:30 p. m. in the Denman pool. The theme is "A Touch of 
Fragrance" with acts titled for various roerfmnes. Norma Kendall 
and Karen McElroy have the two s~lo parts. Do come out to see 
the show; it promises to be spectacular. 

Varsity tennis is available for thos,~ who are interested. Cen
tenary has always had a good team, so let's keep it up. 

Lacrosse and ooftball are also being offered. If by chance you 
have no idea what lacrosse entails, here and now is the place and 
time to learn. This sport is rapidly gaining popularity in the 
United States. Why ll!Ot learn what it is an about; it's different 
and it's gr~at. 

The softball team has the added fun, excitement, and experie1nce 
of playing the faculty each year. This is really a g•ood tim~,. Come 
'out and show some spirit. 

The Riding Club's annual horse show the morning of MalV 
27 is open to an. There will be refreshments, prizes, horseSJ
and fun. Anyone desiring ·a prize list please write to Riding Club 
Secretary, c/o Nancy Alley, Box 3, Centenary College for Women, 
Hackettstown, N. J. 

Sorry to say the basketball season wasn't as good as we had 
hoped for, but we have 001e victory, Upsala. He!re are .the scores of 
the season and the highest scorer. 

We They 
29 Rider 44 
29 Marywood 47 
34 Douglass 47 
24 St. Elizabeth 51 
21 Moravian 29 
48 Upsala 26 

Molly Witherow was the highest scorer in all games; she made 
a total of 80 points for the accumulation of points in six games. 

Horsemen 

Riding Club of the Women's 
Athletic Association will trot out 
its annual horse sho,w 10 a. m. 
May 28 at the Rocking E Ranch 
near Mountain Lake, Warren Coun-
ty. ' 

The show will include such 
classes as horsemanship (English 
and Western:), hopeful jumpers> 
bre~ak and out, trail (on time), and 
musical chairs. 

Miss Mary Frye (physical edu
cation) advises the club, Michelin 
Securda '61, is president. 

cont. from page 1 col. 5 

School and immediately joined the 
staff of the "Monitor" as an ap
prentice reporter. In the quarter 
century since then, he has report
ed on borth locaJ. and national news 
-in Boston, New York, and Wash
ington- before moving' into the 
area of foreign policy and overseas 
news reporting. He has also had 
v:a!riQus editing positions in be
tween tours of duty as a reporter, 
serving for many years as t h e 
American news editor of his news
paper. 

In his p!resent capactiy he is re
sponsible, under the edito!r-in-chief, 
fo!r the newSI operations of t h e 
"Christian Science Monitor." 

It's a mistake for a girl to hide 
her brains with a hlgh neckline. 

CHANGE OF PLANS is in order during the first a1nd second quarters of the baskeo!lbaill game with 
Moravian, College of Bethlehem, Pa., March 6 in Reeves Student Union. Coach Alice Eherts (far 
right) is exp•lain,ing the changes she wants to (leftto right} -Margery Newbaker, Carol Manfie, Ma,ry 
Witherow, and Jeanne Toothill. Moravian won 29-21. 

S~ 'Jd April 4, 1961 
Centenary College For Women 
Hackettstown, New Jersey 

ma sets 
cont. on page 5 col. 1 

summary-lavish, colodul, and re
plete with illumination effects. 
This year it will blend many 
scents. 

Dance to follow 

After the final pedormance the 
Aquatic Club wfll entertain mem-

Bottled under authority of 
The Coca-Cola Company by 

bers and guests at an informal par
ty and dance in Reeves Student 
Union. 

Now that the new natatorium is 
reaching completion, this show 
marks the final role of the pool in 
Denman as the aquatic theater. 

-~ 

It's so ea,sy to be nice to those 
that we like but the truth is to be 
just as nice to those that we don't 
like. 

PALMERTON COCA-COLA BOTTLING CO., WASHINGTON, N. J. 

THIS IS POSITIVE PROOF that the 39 from C:CW rea,ched North Conway, N. H., for the .ski week-end festivities. In additi•on to skiing. and figure skating instruc· 
tio,ns, there were square dance parties, a skimobile trip U'P Mt. Cranmore, and fii ms on skiing. The group stayed at the Crysta,l HiUs Ski lodge in Intervale. Miss 
Bette Rhoads and Miss Alice Eherts, members of th'e physica·l education department, accompanied the pa•rty. 



April 4, 1961 
C$ntenary College For Womm 
Hackettstown, New Jersey 

Wabash College G 1 e e Club 
(Crawforrdsville, Ind.) joined the 
Centenary. Singers March 28 to 
present a joint concert for the 
benefit of the Muscular Dystrophy 

Association in Bernardsville. 
This is the fimt time that the 

Wabash club has toured the eas~ 

and is the first time that the Cen
tenary Singers have shared a pro
gram with this male glee club. 

Ge;orge Gansz, choral and instru
mental music, directs the Centen
'ail"Y group. 

WNTI OPEN HOUSE finds lois Montana (left) being interviewed 
by Ba,rbara Clark March 3 in the radio theater. WNTI is the col
lege FM stat,ion oper·ating a,t 91.9 me Monday thr'ough Friday from 
3 to 1 p. m. 

• 
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Mrs. Marjo!rie T. Bingham, biO>
logy, is the reCient recipient of 
three honors. 

He[' name with accompanying 
paragraph is included in the new . 
edition of "American Men of 
Science." She has just been ap
pointed by the llliatiimal president 
to five-year membership on the 
National Alumnae Chap1Je1r Com
mittee of Sigma Delta Epsi101n, 
honor fraternity for graduate wo
men in science. In two years she 
will succeed to fue chairmanship 
of this committee. 

Also Mrs. Bingham has just 
been nortified o~ her ele;ction ~to 
membership in the New York Aca
demy of Sciences, which is ,ruot 
like the scientific academies of 
other st1ates:. Membership consists 
of p11e-eminent natio<nal and inter
national scientis,ts in 66 countries 
besides the United SJtates, Secre
tary of State Dean Rusk is a trus
tee. Mrs. Binlgham's citation is for 
"sustained interest in and eredit
;able contributions toward ,the ad
vancemelllt of science which unre
serve.dly qualify you for affilia
tion with the academy." 

Her fraternal o11g;anizati01rus in
clude Sigma Tau, Sigma Delta Ep
silon, Kappa Delta Pi. She is a 
fellow of the Cranbrook Institute 
of Science, a member of the Amer
ican ·Association for Advancement 
of S:aience, American Association 
olf University Professors, and 

CAMPUS JOB CONFERENCE - Miss S. M. ToUinger (far right), personnel assistant from the Atlantic 
Refining Co. of Philadelphia, interviewed (ie.ft to right) Priscilla Stanley, Jane Dumle·r, Anita Ca~tling, 
Nancy SchuHe for the comp,any's s1ecr·etaria.1 tr'a,in,ee program in the fr·ont parlors Man:h 6. 

Michigan Academy of Scien~ee, 

Arts and Letters. 

Author-lecturer 

Mrs. Bin)giham is the author of 
two botany books: "Orchids of 
Michigan" and "The F1ora of Oak
land County, Michigan," and has 
had publilsihed many articles, re
search and otherwise, in various 
periodicals. 

Outside of teaching her inter
ests lie in research, travel, COilll
servation of n-atural 11esources, mu
seum curating anld educational 
problems. She enjoys reading, mu
sic, art. 

On her many travels to such 
places as Canada, Maritime Pro
vinces, Be,rmuda she rese:arches, 
collects, and photographs speci
mens. She is a lecturer of note on 
the experienc,es ~orf ,these 'expedi
tions. 

Mrs. Bingham, who has been 
teaching at Cell!1Jenary since 1951, 
is an alumna of the University of 
Cincinnati and receiV"ed her M.A. 
from the same inS!titution. She has 
done further graduate study at 
Ohio State University and the Uni
versity 01f Michigan. 

Her teaching career began as su
pervisor of nature study and gar
dening in the Cincinnati public 
schools 1after which she taught bi
ology in a &;,alumbus, 0., junior 
high school. From there she be
came curator of botany and teach
er of biology at the Granbrook In
st~tute of Science. Next she was a 
University of Cincinnati aSististant 
in botany. Before assuming her 
post at Centenary she was assist
ant profess1or of biology at No~
ern Michigan College of Educat101Ih. 

Club to show 
'Desi.ree' 

Cosmopolitan Club is launching 
its first /fund-raising activity wi~h 
a mOIVie April 21 at 7:30 p. m. m 
Reeves Student Union. Admission 
to "Desiree" with Marlon Brando, 
J.ean Simmons, r.l.llld Michael Ren
nlie is 50 ce1nts a person. 

The story, which is based on 
Annemarie Selinko's best-selling 
novel, centers , around Napole~on 
and J os,ephine. 

e • • e 
The two kinds of men or women 

who never amount :to much are 
the ones who cannot do as they are 
told and those who can do nothing 
else. 

ADD SOMETHING NEW - lotte HaU s.en,iors may have started a; fad. For the first time on campus members of a dormifo,ry so,ught 
individval residentia,l identification in a'pparel. (First row, left to right)-Ann Pasca,le:r Gail Sca.gliarin·i, Susan. Pederson, Marg,aret MailCWell, 
Ni!incy G·aH, lee Lacava, Nancy Comstock, Ge·orgeanna Long. (Seco·nd row)-Mary Gra,ve·s., la,r'aine Packard, Anne Layman, Madelyn;ne Ca.n. 
ger, Gail Sanderson, Christie Foster, Janet Allen, linda Wif1ich. (Third row)-Roberta Rush, Na,ncy Loewinger, Sa,ndra; Holr'oyd, Donna Do~p
son, Joyce Reed, Jea,n;ne Toothill, Michelin Securda·, loretta Neuberg,er. (Fourth row)-Carolee Cla.rk, Lois Childs, Carol King, No~rma 
Ca·lder. 

su er 
Louis Parrish, biology and nat

ural science, is an appO!intee with 
a grant-in-aid to the National Sci
ence Founda,tion-Atomic Ene!l"gy 
Commission Summer Institute ~t 
Syracuse University for the sum
mer of 1961. Mr. Parrish's selec
tion by the committee for the six
week ill!stitute was one of 20 out 
of 150 candidates. 

The insti1tute is de,signed to ex
pand the scientific background of 
the participatin@ teachers through 
instruction in the principles of 
radiation and its biological effects; 
giV"e teachers p11adical laboratocry 
experiences 1n using radia,tio[ll 
sources and radiation detectors, in
cluding instrument kits which can 
be used in their teaching; streng
then the capacity of the teachers 
to motivate able students to con
sider careers iiil science. 

Mr. Parrish will taike two c~ours
es - radiation biology and intro
ductiolll to modern physics - for 
which he will receive seven gra
duate credits. In addition to the 
formal instruchon and informal 
discussion groups, he will a~tend 
a series of special leetures by 
visiting scientists anid go on field 
trips to c1e1nters of rad~atio1IJ1 re
search, ill!c,luding Brookhaven Na
tional Laboratory. 

As a participant he will receive 
stipends, tuition allowances, and 
teaching equipment (a pTofessi!on
al set of apparatus to be us,ed illll 
the radiation biology course and 
)for subseque,DJt use in his own 
teachinJg). 
Graduate scholarship 

After receiving his B.S. degree 
from Appalachian State Teachers 
College (N.C.), Mr. Parrish earn
ed his M.Ed. at the University of 
North Clarolina. His master's work 
was done on ,the N attional Scienee 
Foundati01n schollarship pro@ram. 

BefoiJa joining the Centenary 
faculty iiill 1959, he taught biologi
cal science at Morehead High 
School (1955-58) and was educa
tional director for the First Bap
tist Church (1958), both of Leaks
ville, N. C. He is1 a member of 
the National Science T;e;achers As
SIOCilljtion, for which he served as 
district judge fotr secondary school 
projects in 1958-59, and the Na
tionial Science Foundation Insti
tute. 

Girls meet medicine 
Medical secretarial students -

Nancy Baker, Ann Barr, Janet Sto
larz Judith Van Wetering-went 
to Warren Hospital, Phillipsburg 
for a week of work starUng March 
6. 

that bunny's hopping around 
again . . . florida . . bermuda. 

• lovely sun . • . can't wait 
to see the tans: . . . burned 

faces .•. peel 
much? ... hope 
you frosh get 
the first choice 
room ... good 
luck at getting 
your office . • . 
dancers we r e 
neat . . . ski trip 
... no broken. 

day ... com
ing soon. . . how many days 
till· graduation? lucky seniors 
. . . literary contest • . . water 
show . • . splish splash . . . the 
deb was grand .•. anyone with
out spring fever? • • . head for 
the infirmary • . • you're really 
ill ... let's go where the boys 
are ..• see you at the ebb tide. 


